
DESCRIPTION:

 

Cycle Parking system--bike rack is the proven solution where bicycle parking spaces are  required.
Designed for ease  use and installation
Offers an attactive and secure facility for indoor and outdoor use.
Is versatile,high density system that can be installed for single or double sides access for maxmum
space efficiency
Is available in different sizes,and 3 finishes: galvanised,color and 316 stainless steel.
Cycle Parking system--bike rackare fully welded for vandal resistance shipped as one piece with  no
assembly  required, include all fixings,and are Guaranteed for 15 years!

 

 Part Name  PV-0031-01
 Tube Pipe  30*30*1.5mm
 Size  1400*320*260mm
 Net Weight  8.5kg
 Surface Treatment  Hot-galvanized  or can be optional
 MOQ  200pcs 
 Packing Size  1430*350*300mm  2pcs/ carton
 Place of origin  Suzhou, China

 



 

FEATURES:

 

Cycle Parking system--bike rack is the proven solution where bicycle parking spaces are  required.
Designed for ease  use and installation
Offers an attactive and secure facility for indoor and outdoor use.
Is versatile,high density system that can be installed for single or double sides access for maxmum
space efficiency
Is available in different sizes,and 3 finishes: galvanised,color and 316 stainless steel.
Cycle Parking system--bike rackare fully welded for vandal resistance shipped as one piece with no
assembly  required, include all fixings,and are Guaranteed for 15 years!

 

More Pictures:



 

 



 



 



 

Company Information

 

Suzhou Pioneer Vehicle.Co., Ltd is China's leading manufacturer of bicycle parking systems since 2000.

There is
an extensive range of secure and attractive products, door to door delivery across all over the world.

With high-quality products, more competitive prices and great services, our products are selling well in
both domestic and overseas markets.

 

http://www.chinabikerack.com/products/Bike-rack-PV-5B.html#.VX5gn9KUeVA




 

FAQ 

1.Can you print our logo on the products?

- Yes, of course. Just give us your logo image and tell us your requirements, your logo will be perfectly
shown on it.

2.Can we make our own design on the packaging?

- Sure, most of our clients are using their self-designed packaging.

3.If we can make some change to your products?

- Customization is welcomed! We are glad to assist you in making the products better and we will protect
your design.

4.What's your lead time?

- Normally 7 working days for sample, 30 working days for mass production.
 


